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Light microscopy, electron microscopy and morphometry revealed structural details and allowed generation of a three-dimen-
sional reconstruction of the pulley and muscle-pulley interface of extraocular muscle. The inferior rectus orbital layer was bifurcate
in shape and extended anterior to the pulley. The putative pulley structure itself was asymmetric; loosely attached at the orbital
aspect it adhered tightly to the global aspect of muscle. Orbital multiply innervated ﬁber proportion increased anterior to the pulley
insertion site. Additionally longitudinal variation in juxtaposition of orbital and global layers was noted. These newly described
structural details provide novel mechanistic insight for extraocular muscle function in rats.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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reconstruction1. Introduction
Six extraocular muscles (EOMs) are organized into
three functional pairs that turn the globe around the
three spatial axes: the inferior and superior rectus (IR
and SR), the lateral and medial rectus (LR and MR)
and the inferior and superior oblique muscles. Each
muscle is comprised of two functionally distinct layers,
the global and the orbital layer (GL and OL), each with
a diverse composition of ﬁber types (Demer, 2002; Kato,
1938; Porter, Baker, Ragusa, & Brueckner, 1995;0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2005.01.031
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Innsbruck, Austria.Rubinstein & Hoh, 2000). The OL and GL have recently
been shown to exhibit signiﬁcant diﬀerences in expres-
sion of genes related to muscle structure and contractil-
ity, providing molecular evidence for the ability of these
layers to function as independent lamina (Budak et al.,
2004; Khanna, Cheng, Gong, Mustari, & Porter,
2004). The GL contains four diﬀerent ﬁber types, the
OL only two: singly innervated ﬁbers (oSIF) and
multiply innervated ﬁbers (oMIF). The diﬀerent ﬁber
types and innervation patterns reﬂect one of the many
unique developmental, anatomical and physiological
specializations that allow EOMs to cope with the spe-
ciﬁc and varied functional demands of the visual system.
These diﬀerences distinguish EOMs from other skeletal
muscles (Porter et al., 1995; Spencer & Porter, 1988).
Indeed, we and others have recently shown that EOMs
1946 E. Felder et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1945–1955have a unique pattern of gene expression proﬁle (Cheng
& Porter, 2002; Fischer et al., 2002; Niemann, Krag, &
Khurana, 2000; Porter et al., 2001).
The four rectus muscles arise at the annulus of Zinn
and insert in the globe. This organization has suggested
a relatively simple mechanical model for eye movements,
where the functional origin of the muscle coincides with
the anatomical origin of the muscle. However, anato-
mical, MRI and modeling studies (Miller & Robinson,
1984) revealed features that eventually led to the active
pulley hypothesis (Demer, 2002) where it is proposed
that the eﬀective direction of force may be actively chan-
ged in a unique manner by one of the layers of the EOM
itself. According to this hypothesis, the OL of each
EOM is capable of repositioning a sleeve of tissue along
the anterior-posterior axis of the muscle, which serves as
a functional origin (pulley) for the GL. This pulley is
also anchored via connective tissue to the bony orbit.
The active pulley hypothesis is supported by imaging
studies on humans that show gaze-related shifts of the
longitudinal path inﬂections of EOMs (Clark, Miller,
& Demer, 2000; Miller, 1989; Clark, Rosenbaum, &
Demer, 1999) and that identify the OL as the most likely
candidate for mediating pulley translocation. However,
some studies have questioned the active pulley hypo-
thesis and alternative hypotheses regarding the role of
pulleys in eye movements have also been proposed
(Haslwanter, 2002). Arguing against the active pulley
hypothesis are in vivo primate studies demonstrating
individual motor units crossing the individual layers of
EOM (Goldberg & Shall, 1997) the non-linear summa-
tion of force in EOM (Shall, Dimitrova, & Goldberg,
2003) and a lack of major eﬀects on amplitude or veloc-
ity proﬁle of movements after experimental destruction
of the pulley (Dimitrova, Shall, & Goldberg, 2003).
Additionally, direct force measurements in surgically ex-
posed human orbits yielded lower force than predicted
based on active pulleys (Simonsz, Van den Bedem,
Schutte, Van der Helm, & Van Keulen, 2003). Several
histological observations have suggested an unusual
organizational relationship of human EOM, in particu-
lar the connective tissue and insertion of the OL and
GL. Currently, it is thought that only the GL actually
inserts into the sclera, while the OL ends in a ring of
dense collagen and some elastin that surrounds the GL
(Demer, Oh, & Poukens, 2000; Kono, Poukens, &
Demer, 2002; Oh, Poukens, & Demer, 2001). The pulley
is suspended from the orbit by collagen, elastin (Demer
et al., 2000) and innervated smooth muscle (Demer,
Poukens, Miller, & Micevych, 1997), which also plays
a role interconnecting pulleys with each other in Tenons
fascia (Clark, Miller, & Demer, 1997; Demer, Miller,
Poukens, Vinters, & Glasgow, 1995). A morphologic
equivalent to the human rectus EOM pulley system
has recently been identiﬁed in rats (Khanna & Porter,
2001) hence, we examined the rat EOM to ask howthe structural features of GL, OL and the pulley may ex-
plain the underlying tissue mechanics during EOM path
inﬂection and the relative, linear movement of the two
layers. A three-dimensional (3-D) reconstruction of a
rat IR from serial sections gives basic information about
the longitudinal architecture of the two EOM layers and
the pulley. Light microscopy and ultrastructure of pre-
cisely deﬁned regions of the same muscle provide not
only structural details, but also morphological land-
marks that were used to better interpret histology, ultra-
structure and ﬁber speciﬁc immunolabelling of EOM
with respect to their three-dimensional position in the
muscles. Fiber counts at diﬀerent longitudinal positions
performed on all EOMs were used to verify the morpho-
logical ﬁndings.2. Material and methods
Male Wistar rats (200–300 g) were used for all diﬀer-
ent preparations and were sacriﬁced with an overdose of
CO2. For electron microscopy and histological studies
inferior rectus muscles from three animals were used
(Figs. 1–4B–D). The 3-D reconstruction was based on
a single IR muscle (Figs. 1 and 2). In these preparations
EOMs were carefully exposed to the exterior by ﬁne dis-
section, while still in the orbit with origin and insertion
sites still intact. The method of ﬁxing EOM in situ obvi-
ates the need for using needles to pin down the muscle
separately. The exposed EOM and periorbital tissue
were constantly irrigated with a stream of glutaralde-
hyde 5% in 0.1 M cacodylate buﬀer to ensure rapid
and adequate ﬁxation and minimal distortion of the
muscles. Incisions were then extended deeper and parts
of the haderian gland carefully dissected from the EOMs
while muscles were still in the orbit, although the bulk of
the gland was removed after the EOMs (with the globe
still attached) had been removed from the orbit. As little
force as possible was applied in order to avoid any
mechanical damage of the muscle and the connective tis-
sue. In a ﬁnal step single well-ﬁxed EOMs were sepa-
rated from the eyeball. The EOMs were kept in the
same ﬁxative for several hours, followed by a postﬁx-
ation in 2% OsO4 for one hour. After an en bloc stain
overnight in saturated uranyl acetate, the specimens
were dehydrated and embedded in Epon. After polymer-
ization of the resin the blocks (except the one used for 3-
D reconstruction, which was left intact) were cut with a
hand saw into 10–12 pieces, each representing a piece of
0.5–1.0 mm length from a diﬀerent longitudinal posi-
tion, and re-embedded. Ultrathin sections were cut from
each piece with a diamond knife on a Reichart Ultra-
microtome and examined with a Phillips 410 electron
microscope at 80 kV. The entire IR used for reconstruc-
tion was ﬁxed and embedded as described above but not
cut in little pieces for re-embedding. Instead 6 lm
Fig. 1. 3-D reconstruction of rat inferior rectus muscle. Left panel shows a transverse section of IR as visualized by light microscopy (position in the 3-D reconstruction is indicated by an arrow).
Middle panel shows the 3-D reconstruction of this muscle viewed from the orbital aspect. Also shown are examples of outlined cross sections taken at four diﬀerent longitudinal positions. Their
positions within the reconstruction are indicated by rectangular windows. The color code used for all illustrations is as follows: blue for GL; red for OL and yellow for the pulley. The small
reconstruction at the right shows the size, position and the anatomical orientation of the muscle. The small black and white scheme is used in other ﬁgures to indicate the position of each image by
means of a superimposed, black bar. Figures made from single rat IR.
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Fig. 2. Surface topography of rat inferior rectus muscle. Figure shows projections of the 3-D reconstruction from diﬀerent angles. The orientation is approximately the same in (A–C) and in (D–F).
The outer portions of the OL exceed the middle portion resulting in a bifurcate shape of the OL. Only the GL inserts into the globe (not shown). Digital subtraction of pulley from the
reconstruction was performed in panel (F) to show the pulley insertion site. The OL extends anterior to the horseshoe shaped pulley insertion site (arrowheads). Figures made from single rat IR.
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Fig. 3. Structure of IR, pulley and muscle-pulley. Detailed mages of the IR that were used for the 3-D reconstruction. (A–C) Transverse sections
taken at three longitudinal positions ca. 700 lm apart from each other (see inserts) at the orbital aspect of the pulley. (A) Connective tissue
aggregation is seen on top of the OL (black arrowhead). (B) The amount of connective tissue (arrowhead) increases and interdigitates with the ﬁbers
of the OL. (C) A dense band of pulley material is well deﬁned (arrowhead). The space between the pulley and the OL contains considerable
connective tissue. (D) A transverse overview of the entire IR. Boxes reveal the locations shown at higher magniﬁcation. (E) Minimal, tightly apposed
pulley material (white arrowhead) is noted at speciﬁc positions at the global aspect. (F) Electron microscopy reveals that pulley material consists of
collagen ﬁbrils. (F 0) Collagen ﬁbrils showing characteristic banding patterns. (G) A narrow band of pulley material is visible (white arrowhead) where
it is not closely adherent to the global aspect. Figures made from IRs of three rats.
E. Felder et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1945–1955 1949transversal serial sections were cut along the entire
length of the muscle. In regions of higher morphological
interest, ultrathin sections for electron microscopy were
cut from the same block. For the three-dimensional
reconstruction seventy of the 6 lm sections from deﬁned
regions between the mid-belly and the anterior end of
the IR muscle were chosen and digitized. Afterwards
the images were manually aligned in Adobe Photoshop
and the edges of GL, OL and pulley were outlined in
Adobe Illustrator. The outlines were imported into the
3-D program Carrara (www.eovia.com) and used for
creating the reconstruction.
For the immunolabelling experiment shown in Fig.
4A, one rat was sacriﬁced, decapitated and the entire
head ﬂash-frozen and sectioned en bloc. No ﬁxative or
acid decalciﬁcation was used to retain the possibility
of performing immunolabelling as well as ensure mini-
mal distortion of orbital contents. For all other immu-
nolabelling, ﬁber counting (Fig. 5) and morphometricanalysis (Fig. 6) experiments, all rectus muscles from
three diﬀerent animals were used. Fig. 4D is a represen-
tative immunolabelling slide from IR. For obtaining
specimens for these experiments, globes (with all EOMs
still attached and the Haderian gland intact) were dis-
sected, quickly submersed in isopentane cooled in liquid
nitrogen and stored at 80 C. Cryosections (thickness:
10 lm) were cut on a Microm HM cryostat 500 (Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany), lifted on Superfrost Plus slides
(Menzel-Glaeser, Braunschweig, Germany), brieﬂy ﬁxed
in ice cold methanol, air dried for 5–10 min and again
stored at 80 C. Sections were blocked in phosphate
buﬀered saline (PBS) containing 10% goat serum and
1% bovine serum albumin for 1 h and then incubated
for 2–3 h with either mouse IgG anti embryonic myosin
(Myh3) antibody (dilution: 1/100) or mouse IgG anti ß-
cardiac myosin antibody (Myh7) (dilution: 1/100) to
identify the OL or the oMIF respectively (for both anti-
bodies: (Rubinstein & Hoh, 2000). An anti laminin
Fig. 4. Cellular architecture of OL anterior to pulley insertion site. (A)
Cross section through an entire MR immunolabeled with antibodies
against embryonic myosin (Myh3). At this longitudinal position the
OL still exists as a thin layer but is more prominent at the outer
portions of the muscle. (B) Cross section showing part of the GL and
one half of the OL that is clearly thinner in the middle (left) than in the
lateral portion. Black arrowheads demarcate the GL from OL. (C)
Electron micrograph from the anterior-parts of the OL, shows a
paucity of myoﬁbers and bundles of collagen (arrow heads) sur-
rounded by thin, cellular layers characteristic of muscle palisade
endings. (D) Cross section immunolabelled with antibodies against
beta-cardiac myosin (Myh7) showing brightly stained MIFs in both
the OL and GL. Fig. 4A made from single rat MR. Fig. 4B–D made
from IRs of three rats.
Fig. 5. Quantitative analysis of longitudinal variation in oSIF and
oMIF. Relative number and distribution of oSIF and oMIF counted
along the long axis of the anterior half of OL of all rectus muscles. The
presence of ß-cardiac myosin (Myh7) immunolabelling was used to
score MIFs and its absence to mark SIFs. Counts are shown separately
for the middle and two outer portions of EOM; blue columns represent
oSIF and yellow columns represent oMIF. The relative number of
oSIF decreases in anterior regions of OL. Data is from all recti of three
rats.
Fig. 6. Quantitative analysis of longitudinal variation in gap between
OL and GL. Bar graphs show the area of the gap between the OL and
GL along the long axis of the anterior half of all rectus muscles. As can
be noted the gap between the distinct lamina was greatest in the region
of the pulley insertion site. The convention used is mean ± SEM error
bars. Data is from all recti of three rats.
1950 E. Felder et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1945–1955antibody (L 9393; dilution: 1/1000; Sigma, St. Louis,
MO) was used to identify the basement membrane sur-rounding the sarcolemma for area measurements. Alexa
488 goat anti mouse IgG antibody (dilution: 1/400) was
used as a secondary antibody (Molecular probes, Eu-
gene, OR). All incubations were performed in blocking
solution and each incubation step was followed by three
washing steps in PBS.
For quantitative analysis, cryosections from eleven
diﬀerent longitudinal positions between the middle por-
tion and anterior end of the muscle were either labeled
with anti ß-cardiac myosin antibody for ﬁber type spe-
ciﬁc counting or with anti-laminin antibody for all other
morphometric measurements. The presence of ß-cardiac
myosin immunolabelling was used to score MIFs and its
absence to mark SIFs; (Fraterman, Khurana & Rubin-
stein, personal communication; Porter et al., 1995;
Rubinstein & Hoh, 2000). For ﬁber counting purposes,
the muscle was digitally divided into three equally wide
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E. Felder et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1945–1955 1951sagittal bins; two outer bins and one middle portion bin.
The bins were individually determined for each section
based on the diameter of the muscle cross section to en-
sure independence from muscle width. The area of gap
between the OL and GL was deﬁned as a clearly visible
area between the OL and the GL that did not contain
any ﬁbers and was only measured in regions where the
OL covered the entire width of the muscle. The area
was measured using digitized images. All four rectus
muscles were used for ﬁber counts in Table 1, Fig. 5
and morphometric analysis of the gap between the two
layers in Fig. 6. Light and immuno-ﬂuorescent micro-
scopic images were taken on a Magnaﬁre CCD camera
mounted on an Olympus BX 51 microscope (Olympus
America, Melville, NY). Measurements were performed
on digitized images with Scion Image 4.02. (www.scion.
com).3. Results
3.1. Three-dimensional reconstruction
To create a three-dimensional anatomical reconstruc-
tion of the rat IR, serial transverse 6 lm sections of IR
were visualized using light microscopy, photographed
and digitized. As demonstrated previously by others,
each rectus muscle is surrounded by a sleeve of dense
connective tissue. This sleeve, however, is not uniform
along the longitudinal axis of the muscle but becomes
thicker around the area of termination of the OL. It is
this clearly visible, dense connective tissue that we de-
ﬁned as the anatomical pulley of rat IR muscle in the
reconstruction. Fig. 1 (left panel) shows a transverse sec-
tion of the IR. The dense accumulation of connective
tissue representing the pulley and the laminar structure
of the EOM were easily appreciated. The OL and GL
were distinguished by diﬀerences in ﬁber diameter, pack-
ing density and the gap separating the layers. Seventy
such transverse sections were used to create the 3-D
reconstruction. Fig. 1 (central panel) shows an en-face
view of the reconstruction of the anterior half of an
IR, viewed from inferior (orbital) aspect.
The 3-D reconstruction was rotated in space to
achieve a variety of viewing angles, as shown in Fig.
2A–F. The transverse contour of the IR in the region
of the muscle belly was found to be more convex at
the orbital aspect compared to the global aspect, where
it was ﬂatter. The bulk of OL terminated posterior to the
anterior most extent of IR. Indeed, the anterior most
portions of the IR were found to consist exclusively of
ﬁbers continuous with the GL in the central region of
the muscle, with the smaller OL contributions being lim-
ited to the lateral aspects of the muscle. The lateral
extension of OL results in a bifurcate shape of this layer
which was conﬁrmed for all rectus muscles as shown in
1952 E. Felder et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1945–1955the ﬁber counts (see below). The surface topology of the
pulley insertion site was revealed by digitally subtracting
the pulley structure from the 3-D reconstruction (Fig.
2F). The shape of the pulley insertion site (Fig. 2F,
arrowheads), was noted to resemble a horseshoe. This
horseshoe shape occurs since the pulley seems to detach
at a more posterior position in the center portion of the
muscle than at the outer portions of the muscle (Fig.
2F). The pulley reﬂects the shape of the insertion site
and therefore resembles a hood on top of the OL. Sur-
prisingly the OL was found to continue for a consider-
able distance anterior to the insertion site (Fig. 2F),
although it was noted to progressively decrease in
thickness.
3.2. Connective tissue at orbital and global aspect
A combination of light and electron microscopy was
used to analyze structural details of the rat IR pulley
and pulley-muscle interface. Fig. 3A–C show light
microscopic pictures of transverse sections illustrating
the orbital aspect of the pulley and pulley-muscle inter-
face along the longitudinal axis. The images were taken
at three diﬀerent longitudinal positions within ca.
700 lm of each other (see inserts). The sections were
taken approximately in the central portion of the IR
OL, however posterior to the section shown in Fig.
3D. In Fig. 3A aggregates of connective tissue (black
arrowhead) are seen inferior (left) of the OL, marking
the posterior extent of distinct pulley material. It should
be noted that precisely delineating the far anterior and
posterior extent of the pulley is an arbitrary determina-
tion, since certain amounts of connective tissue can be
found along the entire muscle. In a more anterior posi-
tion (Fig. 3B) the amount of connective tissue outside
the muscle can be noted to increase and the well formed
pulley material (arrowhead) is seen to delaminate from
the OL, although it is still anchored by thick bundles
of collagen that interdigitate with OL ﬁbers. Further
anterior (Fig. 3C) the dense collagenous band of pulley
material is well deﬁned and can be seen to be in close
approximation in the upper portion of the picture; how-
ever, it is quite well separated from the OL in the middle
and lower part of the image (arrowhead). The space be-
tween the pulley and the OL contains considerable
amounts of connective tissue. Fig. 3D provides an over-
view of this region. The packing density of ﬁbers of the
OL can be seen to be less than in the GL. Indeed, inter-
spersed connective tissue is readily seen amongst OL but
not GL ﬁbers. The pulley is identiﬁed as a dense connec-
tive tissue band and marked with black arrowheads at
the orbital aspect of the IR (Fig. 3D). Reﬂecting the
horseshoe-shaped insertion site of the pulley, the pulley
material is seen to be separated from the central portion
of the OL but is still in closely attached to the lateral
(lower) and medial (upper) part of the OL. Interestingly,the pulley itself was asymmetric; the amount of pulley
connective tissue at the global aspect (Fig. 3E–G) was
minimal when compared to the orbital side. Detailed
examination of this region at higher magniﬁcations by
light microscopy (Fig. 3E and G) and electron micro-
scopy (Fig. 3F and F 0) revealed that the pulley material
at the orbital aspect of rat IR consisted of a narrow
band containing collagen. In contrast to the orbital as-
pect, the pulley was closely apposed and adherent to
muscle at speciﬁc regions of the global aspect of the
IR (Fig. 3E and F).
3.3. Orbital layer: structural details
We used a combination of light microscopy, electron
microscopy and immunohistochemical analysis to ana-
lyze structural details of the OL. Fig. 4A shows the en-
tire medial rectus immunolabelled with anti-embryonic
myosin antibodies. The specimen for this section was
obtained from a ﬂash-frozen en bloc preparation to
ensure minimal disruption of anatomical relationship.
Outer parts of the OL were seen to be relatively promi-
nent whereas the central or middle portion of the OL
comprised only few layers of ﬁbers at this position
reﬂecting the bifurcate shape of OL. Further anterior,
the prominent lateral parts exceed the middle part and
form the lateral extensions. One of the two lateral exten-
sions of the OL is shown in Fig. 4B, where distinct OL
ﬁbers were still visible at the outer (right) portion of
the muscle but the layer was clearly thinner in the mid-
dle part. The thin middle portion of the OL remained a
distinct lamina and did not insert into the GL. Indeed,
this region contained fewer myoﬁbers per se; instead
the anterior extensions of these ﬁbers were noted to
end in bundles of collagen surrounded by thin, cellular
layers characteristic of muscle palisade endings (Fig.
4C). Immunohistochemical analysis of OL anterior to
the pulley (Fig. 4D), revealed a preponderance of
oMIFs and reduction of oSIFs in the central region of
the anterior part of the OL. The reduction of oSIFs
was progressive anteriorly, beginning ca. 2.5 mm from
the anterior end of the OL; a feature also demonstrated
in the ﬁber counts (see below; Fig. 5). The continuous
loss of oSIF along the longitudinal axis of the OL is con-
sistent with insertion of oSIF along a broad antero-pos-
terior extent into the pulley connective tissue material.
3.4. Fiber counts and morphometry
To quantify the longitudinal variation in structural
features we undertook detailed ﬁber counts and a mor-
phometric analysis of all rat rectus EOM (Figs. 5, 6,
Table 1). Total ﬁber counts along the longitudinal axis
of OL (Fig. 5, Table 1) conﬁrm the bifurcate shape of
the OL depicted in the 3-D reconstruction of the IR in
Figs. 1 and 2. At the anterior most aspects ﬁbers could
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peared in the middle portion of the OL (Fig. 5, Table
1). The decline in ﬁber numbers started at a position
approximately 3 mm from the anterior end of the OL,
which coincides with the region of pulley insertion as
shown in the 3-D reconstruction. Longitudinal variation
was also noted in the gap that separates the GL and the
OL from each other along the longitudinal axis of the
entire EOM (Fig. 6).4. Discussion
A combination of light and electron microscopy,
immunohistochemistry and morphometric analysis was
used to study structural details of all four rectus muscles
and provide a 3-D reconstruction of the rat IR and the
EOM-pulley interface. The orbital layer (OL) was found
to have a bifurcate shape (Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5). The OL did
not end abruptly at the pulley insertion site, but was
found to extend further anterior than previously appre-
ciated. The pulley structure of the IR itself was found to
be asymmetric (Fig. 3). It was loosely attached at the
orbital aspect of the IR, but formed a narrow, tightly
adherent, collagen-containing band on the global aspect
of IR (Fig. 3). Analysis of OL anterior to the pulley
insertion site in the central region revealed that anterior
most extensions of these ﬁbers ended in bundles of col-
lagen surrounded by a thin cellular layer that morpho-
logically resemble palisade endings (Fig. 4). Fiber
counts and morphometric analysis demonstrated that
the OL anterior to pulley insertion site revealed a pre-
ponderance of oMIF (Figs. 4, 5, Table 1). Variation
was found in the degree of juxtaposition of OL and
GL along the longitudinal axis of the muscle (Fig. 6).
In interpreting the current study, we would like to point
out that this study was performed in rats, while the ac-
tive pulley hypothesis has been developed for the human
visual system. Any interpretation of the recently identi-
ﬁed pulley structure in rodents (Khanna & Porter, 2001)
or our results should take in account the functional dis-
tinctions between the primate and rodent visual systems
since the rat is afoveal, with poorer visual acuity and a
less developed orbital region. However, we believe our
study provides an impetus to re-analyze human EOMs
more carefully since presence of previously unrecognized
features such as adhesions between pulley structure and
global aspect of GL in humans would argue against the
ability to translate the pulley freely in an anterior-pos-
terior axis.
The 3-D reconstruction revealed a number of inter-
esting details regarding the shape and location of the pul-
ley insertion site in rat IR. As demonstrated in Figs. 1
and 2, the OL was found to have a bifurcate shape. This
bifurcation of OL has been previously noted in a study
done on rabbit EOM (Davidowitz, Philips, & Breinin,1977). It is unclear if the bifurcate shape of OL is a fea-
ture limited to rodent EOM or if it can be found in other
animals as well: Future studies in other species are
needed to address this question. While the bulk of mus-
cle ﬁbers contained in the OL terminated in the pulley,
however, a considerable fraction of OL ﬁbers extended
further anterior at both the central and outer (lateral)
aspects of the muscle and recapitulated the horseshoe
shape of the pulley insertion site. The OL was found
to extend beyond the pulley insertion site for approxi-
mately 2 mm, a feature that was also independently val-
idated by ﬁber counts and morphometric analysis (Figs.
5 and 6). Interestingly the OL anterior to the pulley
insertion site had a diﬀerent cellular architecture com-
pared to the layer prior to the pulley insertion site. Ante-
rior extensions of OL were enriched in palisade endings
(Fig. 4C), a feature that is consistent with the recent
report in cats (Konakci et al., 2005). Immunohistochem-
istry and ﬁber counting (Figs. 4–6) revealed that—
consistent with previous studies in other species (Briggs,
Jacoby, Davidowitz, & Schachat, 1988; McLoon, Rios,
& Wirtschafter, 1999; Pachter, 1982)—oMIFs are the
predominant ﬁber type in anterior regions of the OL.
The bifurcate shape of the OL and preponderance of
oMIFs at the anterior extensions of OL (Figs. 4–6) are
reminiscent of and consistent with, the ﬁnding that ante-
rior-most extensions of the OL forming the lateral arm
ﬁbers of rabbit superior rectus contain MIFs (Briggs
et al., 1988).
Detailed examination of the pulley structure itself re-
vealed that connective tissue (mainly collagen) interdigi-
tates and eventually replaces most of the ﬁbers of the OL
at the pulley insertion site (Fig. 3). It has been shown
that the IR in humans has the least amount of connec-
tive tissue at the global aspect compared to other rectus
muscles (Kono et al., 2002). The rat IR was also found
to have minimal amounts of connective tissue at the glo-
bal aspect when compared to the orbital aspect (Fig. 3).
Interestingly, the close juxtaposition of the connective
tissue to the global aspect of the GL was visible at a light
microscopic level. Electron micrographs, sectioned from
the same block of material (Fig. 3F and F 0), conﬁrmed
the close adhesion of the pulley to the myoﬁbers at spe-
ciﬁc positions of the GL as well as the presence of con-
densed collagen bundles in the adhesion. The close
anatomical apposition of the pulley with parts of the
GL would be predicted to contribute to path inﬂection
in the rat IR by impeding free translation of the entire
pulley structure in the anterior-posterior axis. The orbi-
tal aspect of the pulley would be predicted to translocate
to a greater extent compared to the global aspect, there-
by straightening the pulley suspension upon contraction,
rather than freely translate as proposed in the active pul-
ley hypothesis.
An additional contributory mechanism for path
inﬂection of the GL may arise from the direct bond of
1954 E. Felder et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1945–1955the two layers via connective tissue although this mech-
anism causes the problem of restricting relative, inde-
pendent laminar movements of the two layers. In the
mouse EOM, the connective tissue provides a clear sep-
aration of the two layers only in the anterior half of the
muscle (Pachter, Davidowitz, & Breinin, 1976). Detailed
morphometric analysis performed in present study ex-
tends these ﬁndings and shows that in rat EOM, the
connective tissue gap separating the GL from the OL,
widens in the portion of the muscle close to the pulley
insertion but is narrower at anterior and posterior posi-
tions (Fig. 6). This diﬀerence in the width of the gap
would provide a more ﬂexible attachment close to the
mid-belly of the EOM but a tighter attachment at the
ends. This arrangement, would allow the OL and GL
to contract independently in a laminar fashion at the
mid-belly while providing mechanical linkage for the
two layers to be immobile relative to each other at
the anterior and posterior regions of the OL. A ﬂexible
bond between the two layers at the pulley insertion site
might substitute for the apparent lack of freely gliding
pulley sleeve as demonstrated in the 3-D reconstruction
of the IR. The relative contributions of the two diﬀerent
OL ﬁber types to the working mechanism of the pulley
remains unclear, however, the proportional increase of
the oMIF anterior to the pulley insertion (Figs. 4 and
5) suggests a diﬀerent functional role compared to the
oSIF.
In conclusion, the 3-D reconstruction and detailed
structural analysis presented in this study conﬁrm and
extend the presence of structures in the rat IR that
resemble primate pulleys. However, the close anatomical
apposition of the pulley with parts of the GL is pre-
dicted to contribute to a certain amount of path inﬂec-
tion in the rat IR by impeding free translation of the
entire pulley structure in the anterior-posterior axis at
the global aspect of the pulley; thus arguing against
the applicability of the active pulley hypothesis to eye
movements in rats. The 3-D reconstruction map should
also provide a useful resource to investigators address-
ing laminar and/or regional diﬀerences in expression of
genes and proteins (e.g. EOM-speciﬁc myosin heavy
chain) in rat EOM.Acknowledgements
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